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![ACT T T K YINU,, S, SOUTHI [c RESISTS
IL DUC[ WARNS .-v .o,L. of÷Grue.omeS -o:t rn,,Spo.’,/ FANSENATOR’SIRE BRITISHO[HANor HFAMOUS MORTER ESTATE CASE ’

TUnnl fln lTlllO [ "Insulting Woman in of Castrating and Other-Senator Dill Demands With-I "---+--’ J
BY HIGHEST BRITISH TRIBUNAL1111111 hfll/Ih.’t I Miami Hotel Taken for a wise Mutilating Negro drawal of Marines-- B0rahl New Crisis Caused When Na-

. ..,,w.- u,.,o,uu[ Ride by Detectives and Men Found with White Says Senate Can’t Compel tionalists Reje0t British PactI
: , . _ ~ . . _I RiddledRiddled withwith EBullets Women Gains Popularity Acti0n--Spirited Debate i --Want Full Independence
Mussolini ~ays Ne Wants t0 ueL .._~... ~ {

Nioe, but Safety of 42,000,0001mare, Fla., Msrch 2.--Police Chief The 3ack.=~on, Miss., Daily C’larlon- WASHINGTON..March 2.--Ssnator’ ] CAIBO, Egypt. Mareh 4.--The resig: I

;ideai-0n "Rd-cu/s- Ieg-ue/tnlirani~ Is theiPiaraemnUntaefin" ! .....ssd l ....rto~H’ Lesll~ Quig~ off pMlaimliacng lis oflialtOdaYleWnSote/:h Ledger says of two porters in a local
Dill (D., Wash.)today demanded that |nnttnn .f tb. 1;’~%vpll .... (’.’)blare ...... [
the United States marines be with- itanded to Kiag Fuad by Premier Sat-

Jackson police late V;cdnesday night drawn from Niearagoa. He declared
approval on the alleged lynching of H¯ arsested two Negro men, Major Pink- we have no contract there that calls wat Pasha tiffs eventng following the !

--------e------- !Kter, a Negro bellboy, by members of erson and George Lewis, and two whib for the sacrifice of Americans. He visit of the Premier to Lord Lloyd,
]ROME, March 3.--Premier Mussolini

tOday made a vigorous defens~ of the the Police Department, two of whom women, in a room of a local hotel precipitated a splrlted discussion by British High Commissioner, in which

Pms¢lat regime in the Italian Tyrol and are under tedlctment charging first de* their conduct being such am to cause reading into the record a press dis- he conveyed a note rejecting the draft

clearly restated the Italian position gree murder, a cimrgo of disorderly conduct being patch that five marines had been killed fm¯ a treaty alliance between Great

placed against tim women, who were in a recent ambush. Britain and Egypt¯
that administration of the district is The testimony was brought out when placed in jail hot.e, whi]¢~ the Nf~gi’oes Mr. Dill suggested that Senator King Fund is expected to call ona matter of internal lmliey, interfer- Police Lieutenant M. A. Tlbblts and wore carried to l{aymond for safe Heii!n (D., Aia.) ira.Jude in Ills pond- Naiv,s PasllU, loader of the ~Vafdonce in which by foreign governments Detective doim Caudell vought their

keeping, i, g res-iution .’t provisiou to bring pi~l-lY conunandia~ a rnaJority of thewould be intoleralJle, release from prison on a habeas corpus A private letter adds these details: homo the bodies of the men killed this Chamber to fornl a new govermnent,
Making a h,ng-awuited reply to writ. Judge A, J. Rose tlenh:d the

"I.ewis and Pinkersen are both re- week. but the situation arising from the re-Chancellor Selpel of Austria, the For- writ. Immediately afterward Mayor E. ~orted to be in precarious conditions. Senator .Mayflcld (D,, Texas) asked jetties by Nationalist leaders of the
sign Prefaier defended the Fascist G¯ Sewell and members of the City

l.t is said tile charges had been dis- Mr¯ Dill if he know what imd become draft negotiated between Prom/or Sat-
Government’s patience in the admin- Commission received summonsev; to ap-

missed in police court when the dep- ¢)f the J-~ofliU and other resolutions re- wat and Lord Lloyd Is highly uncer-/stration of the Upper Adige region, pear tomorrow before the Grand Jury,
in which there is a strong German- wilieh ilas been Investigating alleged

uty was bringing them back from Ray- luting to Nicaragua. lain.

speaking minority, and issued a warn- police terrorism, mend to Jackson. Tile boys eay the "~ assume," replied Mr. Dill, "that Tile problem of Anglo-Egyptian re-

Ing that the fifteen German language ~Vitneeaee testified that Detective sheriff offered no resistance whatever they are slecping the usual sleep that ]aliens may be summed up In one

newspapers published Ulere would be Thomas Nazworth shot and killed Kier
and that when they saw the mob the knows no waking, In the Foreign Bela- word--"water’--whieh, fundamentaliy,

nnmmarlly suppressed in case of a re- without provocation July 15, 1925, after boys Jerked loose, but the sheriff (that ; lions Committee." governs all the actions of both par-

viral of "Intolerable interference." the Negro had been arrested at a hotel t8, the deputy sheriff) grabbed them Eorah Tells of Hsaringh ties to this International qusrrel.
Canal Britain’s Chief Interest

Mussolini’s Warning on complaint that he had Insulted a and turned them OVer to the mob,
Senator Borah (R., Idaho), chair- Great Britain’s supreme interest tn

Mussolini said ’titat despits the woman guest. The Negro was taken "They were sent from here yes- mau of the committee, taterm~pted to Egypt, to which all else ts secondary,
¯ /olence of Aastrlan criticism, he to police headquarters and later for an terday to I~aylnond, Miss., this cxp]ain that the resolutions were being iv the security of tl, e Suez Canal link
would speak with "the utmost calm,

automobile ride by Lieutenant Tlbbita

but withm~t equlvocath)n," he said.
and Detectives Nazworth, Beaclley and COtlntV {or Mleged safe keeping, conshiered, and that within forty-eight between the ~lediterranean and the I

hours the hearing on tilem would be empire occrseas. Egypt’s supreme, in- !
¯ "/~’urtbcrmtwe. this is the last tlnle

Pierce, Today at 12 o’clock floolt, when ~rintcd, so Senators conhl huve co~ies, terest is the security of the Nil.On reacldng the outskirts of tile city, be n~ bro loht basle to l-teks)n "w,) haven’t gone into tile conccs- water supl, ly. v, hich ia so vit:d to the
thethatfutore ] shalllSlml, ksh:tli upOniet thethiSfactstheme’do theln Dcteelives.~, e NegroPierCewasandremov~d fr, mlle°’clleY testl-tie [ ~ o -. ~; " ""~" J¢.] :.. ’ glens or flnanelM operalions, but, in eotlntry’~ existence, With india, no-hid tb t i lJlty "~ve)c t (~erl IrOIll lhe ~htllff II’ly opinhu:, we ilavv tully exhausted tably, watching closely the dewqop-Italking¯ machine. Beachey stated th;tt he e::- IbY a mob anti castrated, fficir ears the facts cmtcerniug the military meut of British policy in Egypt, thisaA state ret~pecting ltst.if cannot i pected t(, nee the other officers "slap

cnt ol~ and *b¢- w=r~ l¯ll A o~ ql~i-. tolerate foreigu lnterfm’encc. .Mr. I u t ¯ f ~ ~ , ~s ,, ~ ~ ~ !:llases," added Mr. Borah,
the Negro and tel him go" on the , country is anxious to avoid taking any ]

Fuller, the Governer of .Massachusetts promls~ he would leave Miami In- [ bacgs and heayy n!en stood ou tile In response to a question by Mr. ’ step whicil might be regarded as a ]
" ’ Dill, Mr. Borah declared that when tile mlrrender to Nationalist pressure. On [has supplied us with a striking ex- ~stead Nazworth, the detectives testl- ]two boys’ abdolneus and julnped u )

resolutions introduced "the the other hand Egyptiau Nationalismample on that subject," were
fl d drew hlm pstli The to rifled

(Tills refcrcn,~o *,w~s to the Stucco- P ’ ~ ’ " and tlowl rn henl and t e’e)v rttu- Havana Conference was impending, Is most re uetant to abate fot.mzt y,prlson~r struggled with Nazv¢orih and ] " " and it was thoot(]it wise i)y all parties, if not necessltrily in praellce, thls de-Vaneetti case and referred to Gee- his first shot went wild. striking Lieu- :tnred |helll,
Including advoe;t.tes Of the resolULlous, mand for full soveroigll iudependcnce.arnor Fullcr’s ,’efusal to keep Saeco tenant Tihbils In tile side, "]’his is the fourth ease in v,,hieh to postpone sction." Essentially, howeeer, It iv the twoand Vanzettl--i)oth llaihlns--from exe- NaZWOl’li, tllen riddled the Negro’8

Ncgro hoys have hcell castrated Mr. ])ili wanted to know when the streams of water policy which al)pearcation, despite widespreml ntovements body cud tile four i)olleemcn left it
In their behMf in foreign countries.) lying on the street, while they leer here within the past )’car charged resohltb,ns would he taken up ami i agatn to hove washed out tile hope

Safety "In Qusstloe" Til,blts to a imapitaL They telcphoued silly with mtlttial illtcrcotlrse with voted on. !of settlement.
"I can’t say," Mr. Borah replied. Great Brita|n in 1924. following theMussolini added: Chief Qaigg, who came to the hospital,

white wonlell. "[ want to know," Insisted Mr. Dill, murder of Sir Leo Stack, Governor"It Is time to declare that insolent Qaigg told them, Beachey acid, that

speeches, odloae insinuations and vul- they "WOLtld have to get together on "If there will be a vote on wiloti, er we General Of the Sltd~ln, tbe vast terri-
gar insults ha’co only one result--to a story, no tbot aii would agree." The . will continue Ihls war In N[c:trltgua?" tory lying to lira south of ]’;gypt, by
accelerate tile turning ¢,f tile I .... Ist .... hlcf ordered the bod~ .......... i fr .... L~CHING IN AFRICA Clashes With Chal ..... J*,ellnl; Egypt .... fflclaT ..... d troops

vise aud open au :0,yss between two tile street snd thrown Into sonic pal- ! Mr. Bornh anRwerod I~e did notknow from tim Sndan applied a str~tngic-ho]d

nclghbol’!ng l,eop! .... , ......... , .... It l .... tt ....... l ..... .i,oro It ...... I¢I ..... lw. IS NARROWLY AVERTED ~f any at~th~r!t:,’ the F..~nle had to to ~gypt. n imod at forciae’ her to oc-

in our pt~wt,r w~! wish to he frlemls of found for several days, Boachey added. ¢,ompci the President to withdraw the ,:opt condhions i~hit’h wcru judged

the Gerlnan w’orld, I,et on one c~mdl- Pierce testified that rehcn the holy ~
mariner, neeess~ry for the security of the Sues

ties. that our safely, hanleiy, the was "dlecovered," he took charge of !-Europeans in Natal Rush Jail to "We~L we might pave a resolution Cauai by threatening the Nile water

and nee whether or not it would have supply, which Is this country’s life
safetYbe put Ofeven42,000,000v: gle vlt’*tlianS’in I .slSh°UldolL" not officiallt’ taklngreportit to wasan undertager,made by i, ima"d nOut Seize Native--Thwarted, They any effect on the Presidnot," snapped

blood,
All talk of submitlin~ l!u, questi,,n he;,dquarters. Destroy Union Documents .~tr. Dill. "At least Wq emfld let the

Of "mln,,l’Itie:¢’ to the, ],e~gtl¢* ~f N:,- i’lorce and Bcai!hey were n(,tindluLe,i. ~ country know W]l~,rc we qlanLf,"

t,ons l ........ ........,,, ,’,,tnl, r d,,-i .........,o.b,y ,hey deolared ,hoy,,nd Nal;,,, ..h,re.--An at: Sonalo, Shcrtrid.e .,-Cat> .... T0kio Society Formed
c]ared, adding that tf (hmeva "entered TlbhiL~ and Caudell were lucre hy- tculpt to lynch a native was Ulade at Mr. Dill if he would win]draw the

each a labyr,otil It ....ld ......ucetand .....n, that the ,.dieted menf raytown near the u,u,and herdertroop, at once and ,cave the l, ....f TO Improve Rdati0ns
eeed or emerge." were no more 8silty than they were. yesterday aa the result of a remark- American citizens and property at the

This rcf ...... to the League of Na- Chief Qulgg denied the charge, able crime--the wholesale deseerstiou mercy of thte bandit. ~andlno."
Of Japuand Siamlions, uttered with what appeared a "I have never heard of any such of gravestones in the local cemetery. Mr, Dill Indicated he weald, addlug:

sardonic smile, evoked titters from nurder as this or of any murder be- The relatlone of the Europeans and "There Is no proof that American llves

among the deputies who crowded the tag committed at eny time In which some of the natives had been strained have been threatened, and we are not A recent letter from Tokto reports
ohamber In’which he spoke, the Police Depaxtment was Implicated," In recent months, chiefly because of In the busteeee of proteetius property that a Japan-S/am Society had been

The Premier said reports of Fascist he declared, the anti-European propaganda of the of American citizens all over the ~orld formed In the Japanese capital, which,
atrocities were nm mere Inventions of Industrial und Cotnmereial Workers’ by having marines stationed there for it was eeggcsted, might prove the first
a dl .....d imag~nati ....

Indians Colonized China unlou, the big settee trade union. A the purpose’of making a profit of It." step toward a etescr ropproachement Ne immipali Q BOYCOTT OF MENCKENfew months agO a native ex-officlai Gallery Applsuds Him between the two kingdoms. It was w on u0tas
Spain Gets 3-Mile Zone

Before Christian Era of the union was convicted of dose- Mr. Shortridge said: "The Senator Is added that Japan would ..... ’ales the B fit Irish Fr State FOR YEAR SUGff~I~d}Professor Luders also had diecovcred crating the graves of police killed dur- of the type of American with which I ’ status of her legation at Bangi¢ok to one ee
Around Tangier c,,m.se of a lecture before tile Oriental Ing the 1900 rebellion, om not In eynlpathy and i~o disap- an cmhassy, and that Chsatmong ._....4,.___

’ LOND()N.--An ag,,.elnvnt has been
Besoareh institute, gave on account of Last night noise8 were heard in the points me greatly." Dlthaker, the present Siamese Mlniq- WASItiNGTON, Feb, 27.--A rcviMon Southern Professor Call~ Him

touched I.,tweon the Spanish and hla dis:cooties of an oneient Indian cemetery and an lnvesllgation shov,’ed "l do sot care partlcnlurly aboat ter at Tokio, would be made tits lh’st

French governs,ohio v,’g:,r,ih,~; Tau- colony in Ciflna. Fie said he had dim- that 130 men, crisis had been defaced, that." respouded 5h’. DIlL "I don’t ambassador to Japan. of hnmigration quotas sffeetiug a "Leading Exemplar of Smart-
aler. The SI,a’dm’d~ will .])point 

covered inscriptions on wooden wedge- Police dogs followed tim trsll of a ha- want the sympathy of any American Although it was stated that the number of European conntries was hess at Any Price"
chief of p,,lic,.~ al]d control a three- shaped tablets and sheepsklu, v,’hlch tire, who proved to be the man reopen- who wou!d have men wile enlisted in initiative In the affair had been taken trausmttted to the Senate today by

mile zone ar.und thv vity. They will J ".’.-ere probably official sealed leLters,
sible for the 1909 oot:’agc, tile armed forces of the Un|ted 8tares by Chaauovus Dlthaker, his fil’st ef- President Coolidge on behalf Of the A hoycott of the w01"k of It. L.

thlls he able to in,,v,,i]t ,~muggling of showing that Indians had colonized a The oeeurrencs exasperated the to protect thle eonntry’and this flag forts had been surpassed by the antlci-
~ocretarlcs of State, Commerce and Meuekoa for one ycae was sugg.~sted

arms lind :lnti.~p;ini h pr.p~gantbt In portion of Chlua severdi eonturies he- township and practically the whole used LO protect men who invest In for- pations of tile Japanoso Governmeut

fore Christ. popalation gathered In the streets, eigu couutrles iu order that they may which foresaw a future, ground for Idtbor, in response to a resolution by lo members of Ihe L(qtgno fo~Poiitlea|
lerrlt¢)r.v und,,r li~oir conh’cl.

Professor Ludel’a ilad also discovered With cries of "lYnch idmV’ tile:," made ,rofltecr. Japanese emigration, a mnrket for Smator Shlpstead, Farmor-Lai~or, of Education in Towa ilall, N~w York.
A 
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into freedom and have done much to retard the proper development
of the race along the high lines of freedom and opportufiity. Bait
time and education have been doing their work. ’0,re have fewer of
the knee-bending, slave-edneated Negro to deal with than formerly,
bnt we have more of them than we need. And we have developed a
new kind of Negro coward since emancipation. He is the Negro
educated in Negro schools, financed by white people, and whose
faculties are composed of white persons. He is educated by white

A paper published avery Saturday in tile Interest of the Negro Race by theAfrican Communities League, Inc. people to look up to white people and to think and do as white peG-
ills wonld have him, and the most of his sort find employment under
white persons who appreciate their servile attitude and use them
in their work¯ In the presence of white persons the attitude of this

i type o,¢ ed letted Negro i~ nl~e of cringln~ .qerv~ity which it is .nt
’ PROF. M, A. FIGtUEROA " - Spanish ~dltor o
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ahvays easy to detect. Far be it from us to insinuate that all of the
Negroes educated in Negro sdmols dominated by white money and
teachers are all of them cringing time-servers; a great majority of

them are not, but are .manly, upstanding persons, going courageously
abottt the serions business of making a place for themselves with
little foundation to bnild ripen; bnt, there are plenty of exceptions
to the ride--persons who take their law and gospel from white peo-
Ipie withaut protest and with the servile attitude which marks them
as belonging to the cowardly chtss.

hi his front page article in The Negro World of last week Presi-
dent-.(;enerttl Garvey speaks of the sort of educated Negro we ltave
in the United States which has shown his presence in
Trillidad. where we hardly expecled to find such. ]t ap-
pears lhat the black tettchers of Trinidad have allowed it to
::et iut,, the newspapers thht they do not desire to have 3’h’.
tJarv,:y appear and speak to the people, 80 per cent, of whom are
black, o( their Island, because, as .Mr. Garvey expresses it, "it wouhl
teml to create a race feeling between the races there: yet, in the
same article they state t’e terrible economic plight of the blacks
whom flley are supposed to teach and lead." These Trinidad teach-
ors feel that it is more necessary to stand well with the white people
who rule the island than to stand up for the interests of their race,
and their own interests in the last analysis. They are to be pitied.
They stand in their own light and they will never get out of the dark-
hess until they listen to the truth and teach their less fortunate
brelhren the truth.

DEFENSE FUND FOR THE CHATTANOOGA

VICTIMS

I T is the business of the whole membership of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association to stand as a unit when an). local
organization or member of the association is unjustly perse-

cuted by individuals or proseettted by the officers of law and order.
Whenever a member is accused of wrong doing he is entitled to his

’ day in court and a fair hearing. There has been shown an ugly dis-
position in several States to intimidate and persecnte members of
the association and to interfere without warrant of law in their peace-
able assemblies, and this disposition should he met wherever it
appears and fought to a finish.

We are all familiar with the Chattanooga outrage in which fonr
members of the association were indicted. When the cases came to
trial the persons were found not guilty of the serions charges, bnt
were sentenced to sixty days’ imprisonment and fined on misde-
meanor charges. The case has been appealed. It is necessary to
have money to properly back up the appeal, and it is expected that
the members of the association throughout the country will be glad
of an opporttinity to contribute something to the defense fund. At
the time this article was written some $356.06 had been subscribed

.. and the names of the contributors published in The Negro World,
¯ and $543.94 was urgently needed to complete the payment to the

distinguished lawyer who has the eases in hand. Those who are
disposed to help should send their contributions to Hen. William
Ware, chairman of the defense fund, 330 George street, Cincinnati
Ohio.

THE NEGRO WHO HAS EYES, BUT SEES 
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= ,THE NEWS vI Wg ()F N. I. A DIVtffO 
nlles, entitled "The White Man’s

B OF MASS MF~NGS GsJDfle," ~vrltten hy Marcus Garveywhile in prison¯ The Lady Presides
rendered a solo, "We Will Walk With
the King." Captain Perle of Orange.

serle~ of meetin[~ was staged by N. J., spoke on "The Future Of the

the Yonkers Division of the U¯N.LA. Negro." After the closing hymn. the

starting on Sunday. February 19, and National Anthem, we were dismissed

continuing throughout the week¯ The
by Hen. Charles James.

February 24 the meeting was opened
Sauday services were opened In the; In the usual form. Scripture reading

ritualistic form. with the President in was from Ezekiel. thirty-sixth chapter. [

thn chair¯ Scripture reading was led first to seventeenth verses. The local

by Mr. Benjamin of the New York 1o- greeted the Hen. Mr. Bra/thwalte, for-

col and was found in the first chapter met President of the East Brooklyn

¯ ,, of St¯ John, first to fifteenth verses. Chapter. Mr. Bralthwalte spoke from

\1 Th~ front page of The Negro World. the subject, "The Dry Bones in the

the Hen. Marcus Garvey’s message, Valley¯" He explained thoroughly the

was read hy Mr. Kemp Rhodes. A ; many dry bones that the }Ion. Marcus

short and Inspiring address was given Garvey has put life Into since he was

by the President. He took for his chief born to the people of the black race¯

topic, ’*Come and let us reason to- In his speech he appealed for aid for

gether." He made a special appeal to the Universal UnlverMty at Claremont,

non-members to link up with the Virginia, asking all that can to send in

greatest movement in the world, a donation to help finance the work.

Mr. Kemp Rhodes, visitor, was the ",~hlne On, Eternal Light," was sung

next speaker. His chief subject was and the closing remarks were given by

the great works of the Hon. Marcus
Garvey and the Universal University
at Clflremont, Vs., also praising his
personal representative, Hen. ]’3. B.
Knox, who Is trying hard to carry the
great responsibility left to him and his
followers to carry on at this end of
the helm.

Mr. Henry E. James, President of
the Bridgeport Division, brought
greetings from that division ~nd all
other nearby divisions. He stated In
his speech that the U. N. I. A. has
stirred not a few people but the entire
world¯ In his closing remarks he ap-
pealed to the Negro tbat has a drop
of black blood running through his

the pastor, Roy. W. F3. Jackson.
ADELENA VVILSON, Reporter.

BANES, ORIENTF CUBA
On Sunday, February 5, we cele-

brated Garvey Day as usual. We had a

most favorable afternoon when a ape-

c/el service was held at 4 p. m. The

uniformed ranks were all present in

their uniforms. At ? o’clock In the
evening a monEtcr mass meeting was
staged in the Iollowing manner: Rit-
ualistic ceremony by our acting chap-

veins to link up with the U. N¯ I. A. lain, Mr. John A. James, after which
and prepare to build up a government the meeting was turned over to our

L for the black man. Mr. J. Benjamin of acting president, Mr, Samuel I. Mun-

the New York local spoke briefly hut roe, wbo presided, and conducted the
encouraglngiy on the Bible and the following program: One verse of the

spirit of Garveylsm. The National An- Ethiopian Anthem; reading of the
them was sung. The meeting was then front page of The N~gro World by the
dismissed by the President¯ executive secretary, Mr. George C.

On Monday evening, February 20, Douglas; anthem by choir, "Hear My
the meeting opened in the regular form Prayer"; recltetton by Miss G¯ Blake;

.. with the President In the chair. Scrip-
ture reading was led by Mrs. Elizabeth
Boyd, Lady President. "Shine On,

"~ Eternal Light," was sung by all. The
welcome address was given by Bey.
William E. Jackson. the pastor of the

’Mr. Carmel Baptist Church, tn which
the m~metings were being held¯

He welcomed the Division to his
. churg.h, not only for a week’s meeting.

but he further stated that the doors of
the church were always open to the
Yopkers DIvlslon:-.In his closing re-
marks hu urged the people of the black
ra~e to Join such a great movement as

the U. N. L A. arid stick to its aims
av.d objects. A short talk was g/venl

bF the President, Mr. William R¯ Gill,
The National Anthem was sung and
the roosting brought to a close by the
l~mtor, the Roy. Mr. Jackson.

O~ Tuesday evening, February 21,
tbn dlviainn opened the meeting with

""~Lllae singing ot "From Greenland’s Icy
Metmtoins" and proceeded In the regu.

tar re’m, with the President, Mr. Will-
¯ l am 1~ GUl. In the chair. The fourth
2 chapter of St. John, first to fifteenth

verses, wmm read by the President¯ The
r. President introduced the pastor of the

church, the Hie. Mr. Jackson, to speak¯
." !He spoke brlefiT but eneouragingly on

the great works of the ~soclatlon at
.,, large. And he stated in his speech that

the races should come together and
demand our equal rights as other races
are doing¯ The President, after com-
menting on the former speaker, intro-
duced Mr. Kemp Rhodes ns the next
speaker. He took for his subject,
"Why are the governments of the
world talking against Marcus Gar-
vey?" A reading was given by Seers-
tory Adelena W. Poag, entitled, "It

Couldn’t Be Done, but He Did It." A
paper was also read by Mr. Kemp

.. Rhodes.. The President, Mr. William
’ .’,’ ]~ Gill, gave the closing address. The

closing remarks and benedionon were
given by Rev. W, E¯ Jackson.

On Wednesday evening, February $3,
¯ - the division opened the masting in the
,. nsunl form, singing "From Greenland’s
" Icy Mountains." Scripture reading was
¯ led by Mrs. Rebecca Hawkins¯ It was
"" found in the 106th PSalm. Prayer was
"" offered by Mr¯ Daniel Gill. "God Bless

Our ]President" was sung by all. A
¯ resting was given by Mr. Kemp
¯- Rhodes. The preamble was read by
"’ the President. The speaker of the eve-
"- ntng was introduced, Roy. Sister Mlttia
"~ Jackson. She spoke from the subject,
-" "Disarmament." She urged the people

to do away with lying and with malice¯
~" Then, and not until then, will we be.
.. come the possessors of the things we
¯ so much desire, Mr. Rhodes spoke
~¯ briefly¯ The closing remarks and beno-

dietlon were given by the Roy. Mr,
. Jackson.
" On Thursday evonlr~, February 28,
"" the division opened its meeting in the

-=~usual manner with the singing of
"From Greenland’s Icy Mountains,"
preceded by the reading of the sixth
cbapter of Revelations, first to fifo
toe~tth versos. The preamble wcm read

by the secretary. The front page of
The Negro World was read by Mr.
Kemp Rhodes. The first speaker was
Mrs. E. Royd, President of the Ladles’
department. She took for her subject
"The Urgent Need of a Black Man’s
Government.’, The president spoke
briefly of the Sons sod Daughters of
~thlopla and the coming convention In
1929. Mr¯ Dennis Gill was called to

address by chairman entitled "Gar-
vey"; solo by Mtss Hilred Bamberry;
address by Mr. Samuel Jordon, a vie-

itor from Camaguey, a very warm and
stirring Garveylte; reading of a letter

from our leader, the Hen. Marcus Gar-
roy, informing us of his expected visit

to Banes on March 11, which brought
much enthusiasm in the audience; an-
them by the choir; organ solo by Mr.
David Gayia; address by Mr. A. T,
McClarty, our honors.ble ex-president,
subject, "Action Prayer; selection by
Miss Hortense Rhodes and others
"Sweet Be Thy Rest." The meeting
was terminated with the singing of
the Ethiopian Anthem.

On Sunday, February 12, a monster
mass meeting was also staged and

well attended. The ritualistic cere-
mony was conducted by Mr. Samuel
Jetties. The chair was occupied by
Mr. H. E. Willlamson, third vice presi-

dent, and conducted as follows: Sing-
ing of the President-General’s hymn;

reading of the front page of The Negro
World; address by chairman; anthem
by the choir; recitation by Miss Rho-
des; duet by Miss H. Bamberry and
Master H. Clarke; address by Mr. Da-
vid Solomon, who took for his subject
"Father, Forgive Them, for They
Know Not What They Do." He spoke
for twenty minutes in a masterly way.
Trio by Miss Trout and others; ad-
dress by Mr. ]1. S. Blake, an ex-presi-
dent of the division. The last speaker

was Mr. A. T, McClarty, who spoke
for a short while In a masterly man-
ner. A duet was given by Mrs. Z.

Munroe and her brother, Master
Clarke, after wiflch the acting presi-
dent, Mr. Munree, gave a few encour-
aging words and the meeting termi-
nated with an anthem hy the choir and
the last verse of the Ethiopian An-

them.
S. E. GAYNOR, Reporter.

KINff0N, N. C
----v--.-

On February 26 the Kinston Division

held & very enthusiastic meeting.

Evoryonn went away with added de-

termination for the carrying out of the
organization’s program.

The meeting was opened with the
usual opening exercises and was con-
tinued by singing "The God of the

Right." Our pr~sMent made the open-
ing remarks In which he said he would
carry out Mr. Garvey’s instructions or

die. The front page of Ths Negro
World was read by the acting score-
tory. It was greatly applauded. Then
all Joined In singing "God Bless Our
]President," after which communica-

tions were read from the Hen. Marcus
Oarvey, also from Commissioner
Haynes, giving instructions relative to

the local convention, which will be held
here March 11 and 12. President

PEN N.L,,el.,..., ..tie,t,.. w,,, b. inc...,., w..k,y ,ram ..w .. Oiv,.i... "’"
asked to oo-opseate with the editors in obtaining the maximum amount of ----e---.

satisfaction from the publication of divisional news. To this end, divisions Our branch of this most wonderful
requested to strictly adhere to the fallowing rules when sending In news for Negro organization, the Universal Ne-
publJeationl

gro Improvement Association, had a

1. Write on only one side of each sheet of peper~ wondertui mass meeting, Sunday eve-

2, Type manuscript, or write in n perfectly legible hand, leaving ninff, at the Masonic Temple. Open-
enough space bstween ths lines for eorrectlng ©opy. ing prayers were rendered by brother

3. Confine your report to not more than two ordlnary-sized sheets Wilson, after which one of our favor-
of paper, lie hymns was sunk by the audience¯

Mr. Braithwalts presided over theWhen electing or appointing reporters, divisions are advised to select the
meeting, and the progra~ for the eve-person best fitted to perform this seeviee~The Editors.
nlng was very nicely rendered. The
pr/nclpai speakers on the program

NEWARK, L 0N, ware Mr o F O dan formerly of
N.J. PORT C. P~ Africa, but now of New York, and Mr.

O. Mantes, from New York. Mr.------.-.e-.--.-- , ~ Ckadan. In a general way. spoke on
On Sunday, February 19, the Newark i Sunday, February 12 was a red letter the great work which the organlsa-

Branch of the Universal Negro Is- day In the history of the Port Limos ties is accomplishing In Africa- He
)foremost Association had a gala day Division, No. 88F, when, by invitation explained the great needs of the na-

tives for a stable association, as the
cogs’In honOrspecialOf Dr.representativeG. B. Plckens Ofo£ Chl-the

of Mr. S. C. Vestees. president of the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

Parent Body. We staged two success- Limon division, all the presldents of clarion, to emancipate our motherland,
ful mass meetings for the day. the various divisions met at 11 a. m. Africa. Mr. Okadan, along with being

At three p. m, we had with us Roy. in a conference, relative to an article good public speaker, is also a poet
Barber of Triumph Church of the New published in one of the leading lout- and writer. He read and recited many
Age. His 




